Abstract-Information technology (IT) risk analysis service is a service which is capable of identifying risk, assessing the risk, and then invoking process which can identify the proper actions which should be taken to reduce damage that could affect users or organizations subscribed to an Network. Provided that a risk situation exists, the risk analysis function performs the analysis and assessment of the risk event data with an algorithm which applies the most recent pattern according to procedures, and reports the analysis results and the proper complementary measures which, if invoked, will reduce risk.
I. INTRODUCTION
The information technology(IT) risk service must contend with internal risks, which are risks related to potential network providers, service providers, and user/terminal failures, and with external risks, which are risks related to forces external to the network. Internal risks can be associated with such items as hardware failures, software errors affecting service features and integrity, network outages, poor change management, data centre failures, network congestion, inefficient software code, inadequate capacity, and malicious calls. External risks can be associated with such items as disasters resulting from -earthquakes, typhoons, tsunamis and floods. An invoked IT risk analysis service will identify proper actions to take reduce risk and, which if taken, would reduce the risk of critical NGN service failures. Failure to invoke an IT risk service, especially one that can deal with risk sources, could result in serious events which could affects users subscribed to NGN. Information technology (IT) risk analysis service (IRAS) is a service which is capable of identifying risk, assessing the risk, and then invoking a process which can identify the proper actions which should be taken to reduce damage that could have an effect on users or organizations subscribed to an NGN. Invocation of an IT risk analysis service will result in identification of a set of positive actions that could be taken to reduce the current level of users or organizations subscribed to an NGN. A risk analysis service will be capable of performing the following functions.
Identification and capture of the risk information, which will be used as the input to the IRAS.
Analysing the risk sources based on detected information -Assessment of risks so as to calculate the risk grade -Determine actions necessary to mitigating risk.
II. GENERAL FUNCTION OF IT RISK
The risk analysis service classifies the risk into one of two types, viz. internal or external risk, as shown in figure 1 . Each of these types of risks is discussed below.
Conceptual model for Internal risks and External risks
Internal risks are risks which are related to potential network provider, service provider, and user terminal failures. These risks can be associated with such items as hardware failures, software errors affecting service features and integrity, network outages, data centre failures, network congestion, inefficient software code, inadequate capacity, malicious calls. External risks are risks which are related or due to forces that are external to the network. External risks can be associated with such items as disasters which are earthquake, volcanoes, typhoons, tsunamis and flood, serious accident such as fire, nuclear disasters, and attacks of various kind such as cyberattack, security incidents, and mass deception, and terrorist attacks on important facilities. Risk of this sort can be evaluated to determine their potential impacts which are extent of potential physical damage to a network, extend of potential service loss, and extent of potential loss of life and property. Figure 1 below shows a conceptual model for an IRAS function.
measurement data from the detection points. The DPs of the service provider, network provider and users/terminals are considered to be located in the service provider's domain, network provider's domain, and users/terminals' domain respectively. The DPs have capabilities which are a function of the domain in which they are located and thus DPs in different domains have different capabilities. Each DP collects information and measurement data from the domain in which it is located.
Figure 1 Conceptual models of IRAS.
When risk data is received from a DP via an application support function which uses the NGN, the IRAS can start its analysis process. The IRAS can separate internal risk data from external risk data. Internal risk data is defined as data received from a DP which is received through an ANI, and possibly a UNI as well, but not through an NNI. On the other hand external risk data is defined as data received from a DP which is received through an ANI as well as an NNI. The IRAS function model is presented in Figure 2 below.
Figure 2 IRAS functional model.
General risk analysis service procedure
Risk events caused by users /terminals, network providers, and service providers connected to network can identified as internal risk source, whereas those caused by the outside network such as disaster can be identified as external risks source. If a risk event is detected by a risk search function (RSF), it is classified whether it is internal or external risk. The RSF is considered to exist in the risk search function entity (RSFE). The RSF delivers the information about the risk event to the risk analysis function (RAF). The RAF is considered to exist in the risk analysis functional entity (RAFE). The information flows and actions associated with a risk analysis service procedure are depicted in Figure 3 . The information flows and actions related to the risk analysis service procedures are as follows: 1) The DP detects a risk event and send it to the RSFE 2) The RSFE detects the risk event from DP and immediately classifies it whether it is an internal or an external risk.
3) The RSFE requests analysis to the RAFE. 4) The RAFE searches the most adjacent pattern stored in the service profile with the risk data. 5) The RAFE performs an assessment using the most adjacent pattern to be searched. 6) The RAFE updates the data currently stored in the risk service profile. 7) The RAFE reports the analysis results to the RSFE 8) The RSFE send the proper mitigation plan.
III. CONCLUSIONS
The risk analysis service must contend with internal risks, which are risks related to potential network providers, service providers, and user/terminal failures, and with external risks, which are risks related to forces external to the network. Internal risks can be associated with such items as hardware failures, software errors affecting service features and integrity, network outages, poor change management, data centre failures, network congestion, inefficient software code, inadequate capacity, and malicious calls. External risks can be associated with such items as disasters resulting fromearthquakes, typhoons, tsunamis and floods. An invoked risk analysis service will identify proper actions to take reduce risk and, which if taken, would reduce the risk of critical NGN service failures. Failure to invoke a risk analysis service, especially one that can deal with risk sources, could result in serious events which could affects users subscribed to NGN.
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